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Associate General Synod.
arias DAY-41ttrimiSy.

Opened with prayer by the Moderator.
NewPapers.—A communication wee received

from Mr. J. C. Adamson, a Philadelphia Mis-
sionary, and a cousin of the late Dr. Chalmers,
of Scotland, requesting Synod In their oorro-
eponderme with the churches of Scotland, Eng-

land and Ireland, to WI their , attention to the
subject of liftingup a testimony against the cor-
ruptions of the English Episoopal Church. Re-
ferred to especial committee, consisting of Drs.
Rodgers, Cooper, and Beveridge.

A memorial from finshville congregation, re-
questing the loan of$3OO, to enable them to li-
quidate the debtagainst their church. Referred
to the Committee on Ponds.

Report of the Board of Education. On mo-
tion the present Board was re-elected, and Rev.
Mr. Patterson was elected for two years to fill

a mem.
The Protest of Rev. Mr. Strang to the action

of Synod in his case, reported yesterday.
Rev. Mr. French offered a paper recommend-

ing the Board of Minions to correspond with
the Board of the Church of Scotland, relative
to the Mission to, Trinidad, and If they de-
cline to further occupy It the Board of this
Church to fill the vacancy. The paper also re-
turned thanks to Rev. Mr. J. R. Campbell, A.

Missionary to India, for various kindnesses.
Adopted.

The Committee on Privileges reported on va-
rious matters, embracing the submission of Dr.
A. Bullion. Also, relative to the different:lra
between the two congregations of Cambridge,
which are in a fair way of adjustment. The
Committee recommend that the congregations
of the Second Presbytery of Cambridge, be al-
lowed to manage their-temporalities in accor-
dance with the statute under which their charter
is held.

Mr. Thomas Shiland, commissioner of the
second congregation of Cambridge, proceeded to
make some remarks on the report. The coogro
gatlon had its origin in 1785; was incorporated
in 1886 under the general not of New York,
which act is in conflict with the law of Synod.
It had been represented that the church was in
rebellion, and about to go to the Presbyterian
Church. These reports be denied. The law of
the church of 1840 was that noperson is eligible
to the office of Trustee unless in full communion.
The result of this law would 'be to drive off all
who were not members of the church. Another
rule of the Synod was that the deacons and
others should form a consistory to take charge
of the temporalities of the church. Both these
rules are in conflictwith the law of Sew York. The
congregation thereforecould not comply with the
rules of Synod. In IBSB the church was cut off
from Synod by an act of the Ist Presbytery of
Cambridge at one swoop. That net woe eustain-
ed by this Synod.- The church became connect-
ed with the Eastern Synod, and remained there
until the union in 1854. The Commissioner en-
tered at length into the matter of the d,fficulties.
Since 1884 the let Presbytery had never invited
the ministers of the second to assist in Divine
Elervihe,--and be thought-that the fault of the
separation rested with them.

The commiesioner referred also to the oase of
his junior pastor, Rev. D. G. Zillions, which
had already been before Synod.
• Mr. Lust and other gentlemen replied.

A resolution of the Committee tounite the two

Presbyteries was adopted.
Rev. Dr. McElwee announced that his wife,

having coma Into possession of her share of her
father's estate, gave $BOO to the Mission Fund,
tobe fended and called the Ramsey Fund.

The thanks of Synod wore returned to the
donor.

Beano or Licexemas.—The applications of the
following named persons for license for Hotels,
lens, Taverns, Eating Houses, and to sell with
other goods will be taken up in this order:

NIONDAY.—Eating Houst.s.—Second Ward.—
Ferdinand Bentz, James Walker.

Third Ward.—Anthony Boma Louis Cella, F.
Germain, Daniel Harley, Mary Hurd, Peter Eg,
Abraham Katz, John Kessler, A. Lemeler, G.
Naurath, 8. Bteinruck, George Schwartz, G. F•
Selena, Xavier Wiley, M. Weinnoer.

Fourth Ward.—Edward E. Barker, Jas. Nich-
ols, A. &nail, Charles Nimble.

Wanseenar—Fifth Ward, Jahn Beck, A,
Dewarline, H. W. Beeler, Mary Fiehl, Henry
Feltner, W. Jenatine, CasparKraeling, M. Neck-
man, alBehworabley, E. Wardler, Joeeph H.
Weaver. Sixth Ward—T. W. loglies. Eighth
Ward--J. M. Minor.

Hotels, Inns and Taverns and to sell with other
goods.—First Ward—F. Shields.• Second Ward

M. D. Crosson, Bryson and Shinls. Third
Ward—Jehu Haworth,* M. O'Hara,* Jon. Cun-
ningham,* H. Voekamp.• FourthWard—John
McDivitt,* James Daniels,* MeCrickart s Co.*

TERMSDAY-FirthWard—John Fowler, Thos.
Hunt, John Hunt, Charles Horning, W, Jack-
son, John Helier, J. O. Eirohner, Michael Lang,
D. WOW, Jas. M'Dermott, Mary Morgan, John
O'Connor, T: Roberts, Mary Raw, J. A. Smith,
Emanuel Slade!, Wm. Simpson, A. S•inebart,
John Sohreiber, M. Wallas, Magdalene Wilhelm,
J. Schoonfelter.

FRIDAY--Slll.llllia—WM. 11. finish, James
Kerr, Henry Rea, John Reis, Chat. Thome.
Eighth Ward, P Kaltinborn, John Bohnelbeek.

SATURDAY—Eighth Ward.—John Weidriok,
William York, Edwsril Bratt, W. Krenskamp.
Ninth Ward—Thotoss Bosworth, Johnston Little,
John F. Miller.

On Monday, Juno Oth, applications for7eating
houses and to see with ether goods from the
Boroughs, will be taken up.

To eell with oth.r 2.0d,

Darwin COURT. —l3e fore Jodgen Hampton
and Williams.

In the ease of Ann Prenter vs the Ponnsylva-
rda Railroad Company. Tho Court In an elabo-
rate charge, directed the juryto return a verdict
for the defendant, which they did after hesita-
ting for a considerable time. Col. McCandless
for plaintiff; Stokes St J. H. Hampton for defen-
dant.

Edwin C. Wilson va Sarah Ann Ford. Action
to recover tome $l6O, for professional services
an counsel in some threw or four law suite, in
which the plaintiffhad a large amount of proper-
ty at issue. McCslmont for plaintiff, and Todd
St Smith for defendant. Jury out.

Mr. Lusk reported, that the Widows' and Or-
phan? Fond amounted to$8253, minus $25 which
bed been paid out during the year.

Adjourned to meet at 7 o'clock P. M., the
members being desirous of visitingthe Rouse of
Refuge inthe afternoon.

Gestates ASSOOLATII fteroanso Passerrzatax
81:701. or Nears .AXERICA.—May 29th.—This
body assembled at Rev. Dr. Pressley's Church,
Diamond, Allegheny city, on Thursday morning,
at 9 o'clock. The names of one hundred and
thirty-eix. delegates (sixty-eight ministers and
silty-eight elders) from different parts of the
Union, were entered on the roll.

According to the usages of the Synod, the
Chairman nominated two ministers from whom
to ohoose a Moderator. The nominees were
Dre. Preseley and Donald M'Larnen, of 51011011•
gahela and Caledonia Presbyteries. Dr. Press-
ley declined being a candidate, and Mr. Clokey
was nominated in his stead. A ballot being had,
Mr. Clokey was elected and took his seat.

Mr. James Preeeley was elected Clark, and Mr.
D. B. Harper Amiatent Clerk.

The reports of a number of Presbytar;es were
read and refered to a special Committee, consist-
ing of Messrs. Sohouller and Young, with in-
structions to prepare a narrative from the facts
which they contain for publication.

John and Daniel Freidle T9. Charles B. Ham-
ner and Martha Williams et al. heirs-at-law of
George Williams, deed. Mee.,lment for plain-
tiffs, J. B. Brady for defendants. Action of
ejectment for eight and one half acres of land
in Ross township. Both parties claim under
Jacob Freidle deo'd. and father .of the plaintiffs,.
The defendants ore in posseseion under a deed
from the deceased, in 1838. The Plelritiffa allege
that at the time of making the deed, Freidle
wat—insane, and produced in evideoce the flailing
of a jury of inquest authorized by a eommiseion
of lunacy, issued In 1838, which found that the
said Freidle was of unsound mind, at the
time of such finding, and for fire years prior.
The oleo is quite an interesting one, nod will
probably last several days. On trial.

VERDICT AOAIJCT TEE Pa. It. It. COUPARIT.—
Oa Tuesday morning the case of P. A. Hackle-
man ye. the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
was called up in the Westmoreland Conn. It
appeared on the trial that Judge flacklernan
a citizen et Rushville, Illinois—that in 1852, he
was in Baltimore—that he there purchased a
ticket to carry him to Cincinnati, by way of
Rarriebargh, Pittsburgh and Cleveland. At
that time the P. B. IL was not completed from
Beatty's to Rodebsugh's station, and passengers
on the road were carried between those patois
in stages. judge IL arrived safely at Beatty's
and then gat in one of the stages. It was shown
on the trial that the stags was over loaded—hav-
ing ninepassengers inside, and Hee outside—al-
so, that the driver was angry or intoxicated, and
that he turned a corner (that is6.1 otherwise
safe) with great rapidity, and thus overturning
the stage, by which Judge Ilaekleman had the
radius °lithe left arm broken, and the small
bones of the wrist dislocated. Verdict for plain-
tiff $l,OOO damages with costs of sett.

A memorial was received from the Associate
and Associate Reformed congregations of Mil.
lard's Run and Venice, praying Synod toendeav-
or to bring about the proposed union of the two
bodies, as MOD as Feasible.

Dr. Preesley, from the Board of Agency, pro •
suited a report relative to their Missionary la-
bors during the plat year. The report stated
that there was an increased demand for Bibles
in Egypt and elsewhere—that their Missiona-
ries (Messrs. Barnett and M'Cabe) in Cairo,
Egypt, had during the devastations of the
cholera in that city been the means of-doing a
great deal of good. The agency recommended
the establiahment of a high school in Egypt.

The report stated that Dr. Puddle and family
had left Dammam on the 10th of April, and '
mightsoon be expected in this country; also
that Mr. Lansing, the missionary from New York,
was returning home from the same place, on ac-
count of ill-health—that therefore the only mil-
!Sonny now in Damascus was Mr. Fraser, and
they earnestly besought Synod to seek eamo ear-
nest and devoted minister, who would go tohis

The report was referred toa committee, con-
sisting of Dre. M'Oill, Porsythe and Pressley.

A communinstion wasreceived. from Mr. A. J.
Blume, the exeentor of the late Mr. Thompson,
requiring Synod to appoint trustees to take
charge of about $BOO which had been bequeath-
ed to them by Mr. Thompsom. Action was post-
poned.

Ii was resolved that the hears of meeting
should be nine o'clock L. Y. and two P. no., end
the hours for adjourning, noon and five e. no.

Dr. Kerr, editor of the Preariccr, of this city,
it wu agreed should deliver the mlesiouary ser-
mon—which be was appointed last year to

preach—at half-past maven o'clock this evening,
In Dr. Preealey's church, Allegheny city.

In the afternoon the Moderatorannounotd the
followingCommittees:

Overtures—Drs. Pinley,M.' Candle, and
Revs. hrLanten and I. N. Week.

Accounts—Ltrimer, 11111Ilanand Norio.
ndence—J. Preestley, O. D. Arch-

bold, ArCegue.
noiskat—J. Shields, S. Taggart and R. E.

Stewart.
EduratlonDr. Pressley, A Young, W. H. An-

drew, S. Jamison and B. D. Harper.
Auditing—L. K. Andrews, J. N. Deck, and B.

T. Baldridge.
The committee to whom was referred the re-

port of the Board of Agency, reported in favor
of appointing Mr. J. R. McCallltter, of Rook
Island, Missionary to Damascus. Action defer-

VISIT ra Tun ROUILII or RIFI3OII.—A number
of the Ministers and Elders in attendance upon
the sessions of the Associate Synod of North
America, In Allegheny, visited the House of
Refuge yesterday afternoon, upon Invitation of
the efficient Superintendent, Mr. Rutherford.—
They started at two o'clock from Dr. Rodgers'
Church, in vehicles provided them, and spent
the afternoon in inspecting the building, inmates
end plan of management. The visitors ex-
pressed themeelvea much gratified with their
visit.

BILAVT ROBBNEY.—The shoe Store of Messrs.
Neill & Smith, corner of Federal and Latiock ste.
Allegheny, was entered on Wednesday night
or early yesterday morning by robberre. They
obtained entrance by forcing open the front door.
About fire hundred dollars worth of shoes, boots,
slippers and gaiters were taken. When the pro-
prietors of the store arrived in the monolog,
they found the boom! and the remainder of the
goods Ingreet confusion. No clue to the thieves
is in posseselon of the police, and the probabili-
ty is they will mope. •

TILE KBYBTOXII CLOD MID DZOICS' BRASS BAND,
of Philadelphia, left there last night at 11 o'clock,
and will arrive In this city at half past one this
afternoon. They have through excursion Tiok;
ate by the way of lia-nllton and Dayton Rail
Road. The Company have verygencromfyagreed
to pass tooBend free of charge from Crestline
to Cincinnati and back.

UNITED STATES CITICUTT COURT.—Before Judge

In the ease of Charles Parker ye. Peter Mow-
er', eaten of ejectment for 400 sores of land
In Warren eonnty, reported yesterday, the Jury
found for defendantThe Inca of $lOO, bequeathed by Mr. Wil.

liam Stewart of Ohio. was transferred to the
Funds of the Foreign Missionary tSooieTy.

The anis of $640, bequesthals, was paid into
the came fond.

Mien ROMILV.—Throo bales of Cotton,
each of the value of ono hundred and forty dol-
lars, were yesterday stolen from a abed attached
to the Hope ootton factory, Allegheny city.—
The theft was committed sometime during the
afternoon.

At this point the committee from Associate
Synod, Dr. Beveridge, Dr. Cooper and Mr.
Idofain, were announced. They laid upon the
table the proposed Basis of Union, and stated
their desire that it should meat the approval of
the A. B. Synod.

Afrosome further remarks the Committeere-
tired.

TheTestimony, or Basis, was then taken up,
and theNiptroduotion to it read. Some dims-
eion etunwid, when on motion, the reading of tho
whole Dude was made the order of the evening.

Itunciaindr.,—Two houses on Penn street, Ninth
Ward, sera catered by burglars on Viredueeds,
night. The robbern got only $lO. In one of
the honsee, the burglars threatened to kill a
member of the family, butfinally departed with-
.oat doing any violence.

Demo always Interested In the welfareof the
ladles, we would say to them—do you want a
good dress of faehlonable Bilk for $5,60, or a
splendid Mantilla, the very latest style, for $3,00
to $5,00?D0 you want a handsome drese of
French' limo, flange, Tissue, or Chalice at
wholesale price? Da you want cheap Collar; or
Simmer, Parsnip, French Chintz, Crape Shawls,
or any other port of Dry Goodsat the very low-
est possible prices? • Then, by all mean.% call
at A.. Wrighe'a cheap Dry Goods Store; corner
of Grant and Fifth streets, where the cheapest

in the city two always sold.-

rrr itn.PirkLE AT=4l24:i TtlZVoom.sll2airhouse bandy inow ofa...ideate to tin obildrim.”
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bled soldlarophldtpienusis *lto wegramd on lb 'mt.-
ger. Plunk Ocrraa gat. CUOMO CLL. Proprietors.

Par mit by H. SIMS% itLl).. o. 111 Smithfieldstreet.
CIEO, IMMO, ISO Wood t. figt•Lglig &CO

. stamsott nowt Nu Otc. on Wood st
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Asourn•—D.Herstiburg theformerclerk of
Mr. tabor Tailor, Liberty strove, who ran off
with $BOO -Ds goods •bsLoseng to his employer,

Braebrought. to flaw-Ay; yesterday; from Bela.

Isom sad coousitted tojilt !Sr Oa.

t;e'il.tran.—.lt gives us pea, .ta warn . . ,
taro to inform out readers that the difficulties ,wniptit F . NotNor's crow. PgRIODICaLet LLBnoticed come time ago as baring occurred in this
ftletiltitiOD were greatly exaggerated. Oar In- , and vernevinn obstruct:ens el' the Nlggli "fr t=
formation was from some of the students tinder `twowbosTvreensea

A.
All Medical ,Mon Know

suspension, and, of course, given undereircumthat
-

atatices of trona. excitement, which gave to the ;oj:a nethef sh e tote'Regfor; en7lele"n;:...er"e'n obeTALAIon
teSesnle.neoehettort Dom ennoeuve. cold, or any ethermatter a coloring calculated to mislead. caw, the sansei health begins hattoedlanelY etellhe

Ist. The evil complained of is that ladies and and thewent ofmei, vemeir hoe been the se et brl
gentlemen do not enjoy equal privileges in that • rfan,
Institution. The evidence is, that two Society anddleturbedeft.ro.nt'lie",;.Wegne-uod

rooms for Literary exercises are provided for the ';;Ni., ,,rtetre:ati:h.aaver 'flat to the rase. the Illle

young gentlemen, while none was provided for Fell endrjell:lttr nVlgre.v7EZenr eeeb bee. nltleh
the young ladies. Now, the facts seem to be rr ,`„t„,b,7,11: 1.,„“°,..,,i'1,.`""i,,' "d dt"'"'

these: The Trustees did not consider that they . pan olartar:totte-Old be ell Cbs nvocyttu need

were expected to make pravielon.glir any such rr : gar tn,V.gA g.;r,.,E .I ?,'„L"F etf en t&t,aor gY,
appendages to this institution, having contem- end he W. A. Diti.DENPkNNKY a co. to'fitth Pitts:
plated and made provision for the instruction of ../dlvialtrer r7ll.; 'a` gluth'notn"' ar. tt riwiet`oothe,l,," l,r,
students In the various departments of a Celle-

"'-41-
glidecourse; but the Professors, such as • ere

, there when the building was projected, dengue-
' tad two rooms, as is commonin other Colleges,
for this purpose. No Ladies' Soniety was then
in existenee. After a Society was organised, a
Hall, spacious and wellproportioned, was allot-
ted to them. This is well fitted up. and is proba-
bly the only Hall in this Commonwealthby thi
name of the Ladles' Literary Society.

24.1. It was alleged that the Faculty interfered
arbitrarily in forbidding the young ladles to
"ornament" the College Hall for their public
exhibition. Some of the members of the Faculty
did recommend them not to do eo. The reasons
assigned were then considered eatisfactory. No
cools ornamenting as was contemplated could be
done without injury to the Hall. It is the
largest and best room in a building that cost
$lO,OOO, and as guardians of the, College prop-
erty, they considered clamberina over the pews
and driving spikes into the columns and casings,
newly painted and varnished, wand injure the
property—moreover, whatever order was taken
at this time would be a precedent for time to
some. The refusing to go an with the exhibi-
bitten was a matter, as since hue been made to
appear, dependlog on something altogether inde-
pendent of the notion or advice of the Faculty,
and was determined upon anterior to any such
interposition.

3d. This Institution is in successful operation
at the present time, with a greater number of
etudents than have been in attendance; showing
that It enjoys a degree of public confidence, un-
impaeed by the exercise of discipline, of which
confidence, we are happy to ray, it eoems to be
worthy
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A heavy rain fell yesterday, which will doubtlen, bring

theriver up again. B.D.L. MO dull, except in flour,
which Ives satire. The receipts from the flouongsbela

ware largs.andthe ingnlrr for the east being coed, the/
wore all taken at full raMft •. •

FLOUR—ales on trb.srs of :SD bble limper at 55,12; 250
bb:s and 92 do super and extra at 15.121151,52. 90 do do at

55.00035.50; 330do do at13.15t,50.5.0.5; 30 do e.t.al. sf•r
020 and 03 400115.55. From ingon. 60 bbts extra at .$5.02
a55,56; 33 do et $.5,50;and 33 do at 55.10. From store. 46
10 and 200bola super at$5,25; and 40 and 30 do extra a~
$5,87.

ORtr_TßlES—eales of 10htutsfair N. O. So...^ar et Fti.
and 25 bblaMoleseer,oak, art.lo. eixty dare.

BACON—mica or 5 cesk• mantle,aldea at 834. Arty dare;
2000 Ds do at cub. 12,000Ds Shoulders and flaws, in
let,onf smoked at an.llo, cash; and 3000 13., Sonar
Cured llama at 11(01133,.

011,—.a soda of 10 bbl. No. 1 1.11,1 Oil at 6.1, slaty days.

FIETI--naMi of 14 lobbs Baltimore Ilarrlog at$6,00466,16;
♦ dod 0 8614 at $l2;and 10 bbl. No 3 Blackarel. largo. at
69.00. nah.

OLlEE9R—stles to lots of TO boo now W. R. .110.
SEISD—a sale of16 bus dampedat $l.Bl.
IfIDES—a rata of84 dry at 17, mat.
.I‘ollEs—sales of36000 ,s burls at 00., four aI:A. and

Loos imparted 56,16 Ash at 336.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
Mr. Edward Bill's Circular sives tla eXpCot :1 f B:enti

stuffs sines tat dot. sa toltuarc
aarown OF 9111.051TUT1STO OREIT 0110010 000 10[1-000 TTCII

MOM
MN, Bush. Dag,

/tom. To date. Four. Mbeat, Corn.
New York, May V. 1856 30.1,399 ....M.1.6. 1178. 885
N• otiesne.May 14, 1836 34.778 403,120
Mindere,May 134 1836 163,6•2 524202 453.411
Baltimore. May 13, 1656 146,47 140.976 261.761
Ito too. May 16,1x66 5.730 8.347
Otber Ports. May 0, 1536 21.461 85.515 116.36.:
Total from Sopt I, 1515 1532,25 a 4plL6tlf 6,401,a1t0
To ab't Lama pm!, lata 136,109 19/ 4.081.211
To %tit same peed, &al 1,721,030 5,450,714 4,9t4,19t
To atilnolo pea% 1850 1,080,18 3,50,,4%1 1;117.794

ro rat CONIVI.T.
From You York to Mar 13. 1b!O

Moir,Flour, Doh Wheat. liorhCoro. Nosh 11rr.
46061 1,2119,650 1.26,701 1,333,033
From Mho ports to bkloot data:

Dbl. Flour. Hurh IN,hest. 1311•11 Coro. Bush lir.
107,313 371,651 6730 366,1183

IMPORTS BY BIVELL
110NON01.116LA RIVRII, It? flat boats-501 edT4 dour

526 b. els.,T Obis ar.sao, a ck. bon.. 450 em. .n•a~,
4 tads • bloaoy,lo do •Dldoo. oTTT,T.

wirrzuNu. br F0r...4E111E-4 bbl. rap, 2 44 ont
ats anplas. 011 Learn:4 aka Wean. ow., 1

T Marian; 14bbl, hobs, 1.10.41.1-2...0 or: b ok 4
II Onllina; bI lollsparer,onus,

ET LOUIS, Pd.+ Donna-184 in ham, Io et. Lux.,
40W. lard, tam; t9i bbla o.nd, LTOP L or; 10 ulna meta..

ro
Wade; 00 Dales alana, 4Ws wool, rare; hldrr.

au stnan, 1 OS wax. 0 Ilarbangh, IA, Le) 0:00. .1,
Laugharn

SE WCA2TLE, Canal belt-4800 t CY.. I, ',ago

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
rarragOam t Cl-,LLAID Il11-131 bag chow, 1 40
baa buttor, 3 0 Calla Iga fault, 7 L lara. Ibt bag
n. Atwell, Leo a co; CI. do, Liotablaso. 1 btol
L. lard,lll.l,ar dDilworth, 10 nblg lob, 11 71 In

nig

oito A ramrsn,osi, x H —II bbl[ Ilaor Slc Llano A.
jor ,L 5 do, 8 do Dori. llsll ALlgootr,43 do Mor. F.M) ban
whom., eon; SOO W..ronkr4B; Dbl. ogg4, 8 liorbourh.
IVO 684"arch, A A 'lardy, 125 don woodeutaro. htos
tour, II ban ohooso. If [go lord, 49 bbla nurr, O dobrit.,
45 do 4pplio, 40 bun .4,14 do win. owners.

—a.—
STEAMBOAT REGISTER.

AlittlVßD—V•tstort, 6t+ao+arll!•, Mg 11,10...
Fortat tttr. Wkw",,nC

DEPARTED— Venture. B:•obenslii, WeLbevillo.
Intest City, Wheello.c Day Clll. LvuivriD.. 1.1.;u0t 11:
Itruht.

RlVl3l.—tha rost.n.lny ev•lung thee. we, m0h••
In Um chann4l ..dtaLlng.

MONETARY.

RATES OF DISCOUNT

N. I.IOLMES IL SONS, Brokers'.
S, 67 Marirt btlwens riltrd ead Ftnce./. gts.

rr,ZiNBYLV26-Vld. Branch al 1ania......... ...
Bank of Altdabarill_-....parillnmen at loungatostL. do
En=Lang. Bank of do_ -Apar City Dank, ChadnuaL.... du
Mar. and Mannf•• of do-parComa nelsl lAA,lodol . do
Dank of Conntrom par•Branklln Boni-A_

.....
do

Bank of Nunn Aguszia-ps, Lafaratta Balla.— . .1.•
Dank ofNorflen Lltatloapar0110

r
11)0 Ina21r.fErn•TOn._ to

Bank of Pannntratals.--par Wotan Beier,. Dank... So
Bank of Dann ,Tonnahlp.-parSmall Not. 'a
Cotatarnlal flank of Pa.....par NEW ENGLAND.
Fanners.IAltenankra' Ilk-pat All Brent Rankx......... L
Olnad Bank - ..... -par NEW l'l.llll.LEiailn,tor, Bank.. ._par Nan Took City_......._ par

111=11.4.a liKla.. ilia --Pe, tnAI37,. -............-- I.

,bilo,u...letru.i .,k. i........ 1.7.ww1.nium,,..,, A..it.. 1.-.L ..A... N.. v........ r.Db. alpbla hank par
Bordnnadk 8ank....-..-.parN. JEILIE17 A DELA Ah E.
Tradasclan't Bank-- pall All nnlyint Bank, li
Weasernllank- -Vol VIRGINIA.
Bank of Chanabt-r7bnEEl... l. Dank of 11. val.,....... ,
Bank ntChester oou.r -ve•riß.a.a .r V elatAlllAnd-Bank°Manville ... - .--Par Co. Book .... n,t,`•,E "

Bank or D.l. Co.. t:i...,r.- WIr...r. Ilk of Vision. "

Barak of Berziagatoe.o ... --N -hanu,,,Ale, h ..1 t.Bank AlGettrantirktl-- Ali North Wattera Rank-. •
Bank of Lealatonr...-... - Brancbsa.._—t.
Bank of Abliknosn...-... A NORTH LIAROLIN A.1ktontgooarf Co. Rank par Razz of ()ape Few.-- 3
Bank of Noritintabraland-parBank rf FL ollfN. Condi.. 3
Columbia Ilk 1 Bridge Co-le.,(km. Bank,Wilnalnk.n. 2
Doylaatonn Bank-. -.-....par,Alerthantt•Ek-Nennoro, 3
7.0100 Bank NUTparlD.II C..1301.1:, A.
Otto/lank,: ..2... ,- If Bk hent.nf :l.ra.A.-'l,l 3
Barmen? Ist-or Barka .C.....-par: of nouth arDra. 2
rams.? Ilkof Latotattar-par Bank Charin,nnt.. .... .. . . . ....... __ _ . ..
Taxmen' Bank of th.a.llror.sar ri..Wrf A 3.. d.-to e' lit '1
VarnaBk of ncharlklllCo_sar (31.3310113.
hr. IDan, Warehaarg.l .Atwast... Ina 1103'0c...
Trattalho Ilk Wultuton- hiBank of Ausatots..... a
110,...r=a.k ..k........__ 0., Lir. ofL.ricr igtA,i.. ..i.....e... a

ILancaster 8ank.....-, ----thr Allacerent Banco.
Lancaster Coonty lkaak-Par K KNTUUK I'.
Lebanon Bank--- —.parBk of fientocs 3.,1,sae'. h
Wm.' Bank of l'oti.ellhaar Bk of Lou!., ...Thunton
ktonondahah Bank---dar Northernlitylliantockr ^

West Brandt Bank_—..par SouthernBlofßmtocky
Wrotalnd Bk. Wllltabsalaar INDLANA_
York Bank- -.-.--.-.. 131/3Late Banka branched_ ...

011800U111..WHIT ,Ilkof State Mbrotal- s
Ohio Rata Lacs...-._._ h. t 9 .NBl6l.
Branch at Akron.:___ .- do.3l..rine a n. Ila.ch... 6
Branah stAttent._......, do 8.1. 10A_N

Branch at fhidneport-.- do Panurrellechardesqlack 3
Vranch cf. (1111.11i00th...... do Eholohdar Bank-...._... 3
Branchateleveland---... do Insuraras Ckattpany 3
Cehno_h at Toledo_ doBan Bank... - ...... 8

CANADA.
Branch at thlawara---- do 10k of N. America,Toronto 3
Branch at 0010r0b0....- do Bkann. Peon..

America,
.3

Branchat dehtabut•..... do Bank of Mmtertdl 3
Brauer at. Estsci---

--- do Bk of U. Canada. Toronto 3
Branch atIlstafteld-.-.... do HANTBIINfIACHANWS.
Branch atMislay do Ott 800 Vark.. h
Branch at Ulnalnuall do Co Ch:ladeltdde-...--...- do
Branch at Wachington-- do'On Italtmore.- ..-. •. ...

- 4..
Branch at Coal.- .—. do/ IVITHIL*I BTU d A SR. C.
Branchat Lancaotar— doghsolanatd.--.-. .6.t z
Branch at Stenbeurßlo- dojeoultrUlo---...... _ ...

Branch atML Vernon.-- dalBt. Lool. .
Branch at Newark---- 61001 X AND:3I%W....... A. 'la.
.Branch at Stninallell.--. do honbloona....Padlat--...-6.....
Branchat DWietta-• do do St.trlol 10.00
Branch at Thy-- do .0 13ok.0.._..._..........00,00
Branch at 'AL Ploarat..... do Casio, now 10.0 0
BranchatZane....._. do Bredeacksd'ors 7.80

Branch at Portsmouth_.....-- 10W... 6,00
chBranat . d tkrrorcla--n.-- ..

..... . 108
Branchat Baton-- ..-

.... do Ten Onlldera.... 1,16
Brarah atlialenna-dotflapolom...._...... -.... 3.60
Branchat Claya.hosa ..-.

do Ducats--........ ----- 116
Branth at Haaallk.n...-. do
Branch at WoOStar...-- . do

LOCUST GROVE
FEMALE SEMINARY

FrUE TRUSTEES OF LOCUST GROVE
HeiscopeliiensalsBernina:7,Al. Douce to thefriends

os theInstitution, Unit the Hers, Wilts. H.etaato, hot •

lag boon ronsPelled by protracted 111 health. tassel in We
charge se Hector of themime, they bare been en fortunate
so to secant the valble .of the ae. HBOlitiliT.
BIDER, oftiew York,uafor the

ferricsame:yeritloßn, wbo en
tenetone. upon the diecluirgeof lateduties. From the

Hone which they hereoher ilolifii li.nllVellt.tgr eltfrerisigibtofhie entloeot at,
ow= 'of we work committed Wm. and they bolero that
underhip=apartment the :Seminary cannot folt toFro-
=TO • lugsabase of pub l°blotsad support.

t.rfson• limnsdoughtore or ward, to ethieste art Par
ly demised toarouriut themeelverwith theadv..

tars whichthin Hudnall. afford both Ile '<vet, eo
beentlfal and ealtrrions porition, tiro end a half rater
from thacity; and the tarilit'oen for the therm:lab and
rellool education pretented InIts ail:lent corp.of Pietro t.

hon.
Herold's, may be obtained on application le the BecHir

Or Etherof theTrusts e.
Pittsburgh, April Mil, WM.

John LI, Fibeeriberger, Georg* H.
William V. Johnetno, Wirer W. Darnes,
Theodore H.Lem., Gee. H. Belden.)
ODBOllistdyo4 silmT

Meyer, Stout & Morganrothi
!Sculptors, &moo Workers to Wood Carrara,

No. 222 Penn et., near Irwin,

t4NIGURES ofall kinds; also °momenta in
Plaster of Pte, Wool ant lanais,ate. Ibr Oteorat•

ug building • both test, and Gut..
Drawingsuterus' dreerlptlonand etyle furnished at the

aborted settee. saTtlyd

Wm. 11. Tatcott & Co.,
11.1.1111,Crtaran Or

Looking Glasses,
AND WIIOLENAIII DEALLTUI

VARIETY AND FA_NOY GOODS.
A N assortment of all articles in our lino
apl WN
n WOODk ob.far the/bring Triad.,

T., sores of Your".

2.IBLE Co-Partnership_ heraoforo oxisting
under the idylsof WM, fileOUT(Illt.:ON thel

ay diguudrad by mutual roma 11. D. ?Orton baring
WIU2drINO Vora Om bombes. Ali, the buelorms ^t no old
Drs 1.111 be fettled by Wm. Meewebenn.

IL D. NORTON.
May 16th. WM. MebtIMMINOM.

IREMOVAL—The Drug Store formerly oe•
=DODS No. 130 Wood it, haloMap rem:toyed to No,
ood *mar of Wood end Math 10, formerpropletor would take plea:lure torottatlou former pat•

rune and all who 'gbh to purchare Drug.
JOHN LIAM Jo.aen-

For Sale,

THE HOUSE now ocoup:od by the oub-69
aniber, Ho, 143Peered street. Thb, property lag=

In complete order. farntehad with ,husand lint and Cold

Water. llcrr particular., anontr• of
B. JONEB. .

dellitf arm orionca • Cooler.141, Wateratreet...
FOUNDRI FOR SALB 011 TO BB 04.

aeItFIRST cLess FOUNDRY BUILDING
Patterns, Malta Toole. eta, will be Mad or WC fi.,re of years, on moderate tern..

Or,an .411f0 buelneteman with acapital woatt to ,

Wadas a partner. or es =mares. Adler-le Ma 1116,
Post OM..

luta-
_

Leather and Hies Solna .

EATIJER BELTS, copper rivitcd; nI6o,
FOL. Hotting for 12osstoto, !mod nod made to et.

der, ot 219 Llnottf .t, Patsbornb ,
lahll.o;agnd K. Ur. 1VA1.1.81:7R

SALE--.A veryaosiraidelet of ground
on lloblnonoK. AlleSlhas CRY. 1 1:NO root ho.

Wito:imall Maur toninnonto th-noooll.n be80id0.40.
APO to pr Kaeler.

m swats Amlatiffid stmts.

DWINE.

PIXASA_NT F.A.3IfLY PITI'SW—
Aa entirely vegetabte Intoner-et 5o the

taste, tonne:oiled Inits warn upon she deer. Stomach,
slat... de an Anti-billions end AlttratiYo

PhJEo.thle 51wileine
11AS NO EQUAL .1-ti THR ITOI:pyr vardeI hare need It mast.nar .PhYsio nod "'re'''.44r7i0001Years In all am where a g

wu trelnlntil,and would notnow do without it. It Is the

PiIYSICLAN'S ASSISTANT,
As wall ea its safes: familycalcine in nee llAtlaren
drial4 with pleorner.

=ono rsusesto the sen/mtt
ataaaarah, Itproduces no ritaNN. N' than
orephly,ond se sun to eratti,af c 7.71p.-ausfr..a<

is 'Shea Alrendv
2210138/LNDS OF VITBNSSESLIVING B

allready to tosury tobe eeP.nior
Its purgativeanclt lose --r..1 the
worst cues ofErysipelas in afew cloys. It a

NEV.FeR F.AILDIU CURE
far Deutsche. User Complaint, Jaundice, Kidney Com-
plaint.Mittens Fever. Pala, In tbe Paek,Breset. and

Li-ms. (folds. Cramp. Wormer Lamb., Blotchee on the
,
lo

Krtiples Cattancone,llimptione., Voetructions m the
liyatem. Uor.silnationef the Bowels, 111+ here, Mersa. riai
Disessek Newt—, Female Irbwenisillnes. Rowel Com•
Plaints, Ulecre kind", de. It cleanses by its portent.:
medicinal virtu-e, totLit-.crane humor from the Moor and
corrupt bile }rel. Inn....ad,ourying a 02 thrnoninthe
natural of:sanely. es el.nen and 'carte the
system healthy. reth mo Blends to tact theabove 51401-
(doe, and prottoutka nvboo,.y shall Ist Impressed
by the seldom,. V.. 007.0 c crotessloanlly
not doubt its worth.

Knee its fret tuttocluction. no nledieLne has Sttninel
Snell wonclerful popularity and Ds valeta bevy hoorecoted.
hefT.4 the most sanguine. hopes of its friends. Neigh
bore recommend teensale and UNNQUA Lila) PHI BIC
Paiaidasa tarry ft with teem. CIIILDRES w1:1

TARE NO OTHER
after One trial,nod resent.: ...Id new no other to tbeir

Proylu 00000..0 low and marshy o.ootrio, Pub.
loci to deadly sclasease, where Perm, gig. ter.,
and billions eomi.laints mamore Apt to he. will bpd the
"Lipoid Cathartic' the most pont+ awed' Tat 1,1<4.-
1:11•N It • trial.

W1101,1.14 by A. D. h B. rands C. V. (711:ttar end
O. D. King, New Yet,

Palldire:Wien...no.yin ,. etch baile. Price let and
25 ate of tenand twenty amis.

Principal Depot. 409 Breads at, N.Y.
Cellby N. N. MOB Eared 01, %.11

Lure: 14. . Rrien• Not. Dacarer it 1. 0
Nut. 1,1

Health and Strength most Ihevii ably fol
low its Use

BOERHAVE'S
11011,LAND BITTERS

CO.

tU CELEBRATI:I) IIiILLA_ND ILEILELT PAIR

BTSETPSIA,
DISEISE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER COMPLAINT,

WIAENTSti OF AINAPaND,

FEVER ARID AGUE,

AND the varh-um ttif,,ttnt- I3 conse,luer.t
upon • ilsortl.ndY,ta-Vm.th nr Lir,. Ecrti se Indic.,

- Aridityof tLe1 ,.....,b,1.X.1i ,51 PILN Ilsartborn. Lo.•
API ,M, Da.p.Laney.l:,-...1,..0.e. anl4..1 lt,,,ltng

MI., In itsN•rrooy. Ilhatumaic an Norse•lgi, Aftn,
ti,n, It h. lu nocn.rou. inrt•cr... , rcre,llll¢l,l) tr.c.f•
et•l,nd to °II.,effect.r.l • dec;drd ~re.

Natoro Ends Co caw 011.7111 oombet, with till. do.
lightftottl nle In theovate', [teeth , • nr. 01190111magi.
eat. rot the•-ar retnn.rnowt. It o-ttntrohloates •Inlent

t'' tits 11 ,1••••,1. 11c.. lir avulsing Its ot•ti enerry to
mat enaht.s I, to•hr..* elf the.-nnte. an 1 thus

tbrorm.th ere 11,•tera
A-ben It. na..11,.e: virtu, aro .0 001•-•-sally a•knt-wl•

edged-4.1 it h. nnonco• Top.
alto • (anal!. ntedtclust. that It 1. 4-.1,1 by man, rt: the
grea•-r•.1.• • • 1 .ash 11,druggist., it • nut.l CODLI iv-ed-
it.,to off., turthee yot s.• thereare doultt.l•as
mg, heha•• t-w 1 manr at.teTto.r..l re the lie., sort .till
ant!, font, erste In 000 03,0.1 Its areadtu:
••• the fg.l rortitioe,s. •uthentl .tt 1" of
whian etonnt 1.13b,ti. d • fro ”a t.errerns
se troll known.

IV Lint it i. doing the Slot.
nom 14ttn.hroa0 Pet. the wel: taOrn itthngrat.her.

tato ..1 Late tro,teutl noel 1,-rhaysa ilwrobutt 1111t-yy.
and Cul It t....1ar•-tV, In,ligast..r. and ttotlltty

heY 01110.1 1,1-.0( -.yo tonnd etetelsl roller swot
It. or. •-• ore I.n.sdech-. wlth which I had Inns rut
boot

J. K. 'v m.•. ,•ey • "I hart. uted
llntland Ilittara 're,. Ay I / It to other,.

Itt,oring It to he whet It It antler-1000.1
Aid Jonathan Ne..lr, I.pereo ray,: "I hors

datired henett 1r.,1 1:1 ••••-, ...ttl'6l '1 the
stets on-h UdiSe'tl •'.

Jason, Mu-poor tarot .. .all., "'Total Ithyai,uans had
l,rt-tai-Vo retunrodtho {Attu from

tu,r heart and etde. artaini fr•au in,ltteation."
'lltroaditnrof tbe KV-tannins Free Pram 131,1! "Aftor

theLea: phyaletloast...l thie plerat hadfailed. War.
barn'. Inttero th'ed me al the worst forty of dye.

grant, Fetlg. oull wanes/queer 6! the..rriglus/ alOge
lose. of 0ef.,..,,.. ,gare Saw. that TOOT Ilonandbitten
is of the test Int...Koine, In the world for a dlaorderod
ott.ath or II var.in

"'

Luttwlg. nf Ihe•ra-ket.' nalttrn,ro. nrtmount-
fel 11. tigier...l. deserving tho ta.nr-d-nnsof tho

rtuntii.rt, To,4an of
boo plea-rib-e.. 1 It fr•ettl•lttly ander :beIris:: rears. with
tn•rtedon-nee, In of !he •q,-111 .1.
gang, rf the *rotes: geo.terati,

The manager a/ /501.110 Tan 07 041a. I neat
Itto and wla th•raSnr• lady,- I Li try It. kit., own
en, mr031.1.1 with :S. gr..; ell
cl • runts:ant,. habit) and really 11 le dnlns her tun,.

t.00.01 tha, any Lb.., she Lasery
,rii et pa.to to Cod It, able berw•tego

ell Le o.oapts,lat at but to I. • .1-k, wee.low 8,1511
el. itsill rwro. • gratelul art ntatlo cordial. powers...l 0,

rlnaular r-Int-!tai
Oat: 0ILA: groat 1,14111/111,1 1.14,8 .:edgbtfol Arid

mehog /111:1,411 many ion l'a thapulille should
guard ...min at noreh.:t.g. He Ltd torranad• buy soy.
thing aloe until TOO have siren I,,erb•••'• diollatA Bit-
ters • tai, trim: 'tote Lntlie wit/ n.n 'tare you bow
alto!, shyri. It I.111.•.n 1.1

1.. In,,ltWo.O tC t l,e
.I.

brtttc cfor 15.C, 101
the ..Pottprtot.rs.

ftS:. ,`OJA.III,: xt.if, Jr., it CV..
Plttratt,eults ,a and eharstaLt,

norticlthlall and 34 ets.., Pittsburgh
•

T VV. Dr.: A t.no, 14: N. 2.1 street.. New
Sort. h•rues A nrc.n.lway. nutter Nuts, 11314
tilwnre, Ca!rare Itre.thf”, 4.1 '1 Nnn. AvecuP.—
Cincin:,ol..P.b.m a rut, 1:111...0.

w.
Dam,. brnthnia,213

WsUrr L Adam. d Cr. N °then!,
J. Wrrat A C, m714 el.l9,lrdiortl

BELTING
Patent Riveted and Stretched

I—TAMER
irnm tit+ Nianufact.:Ty of Holt & Brothers,

.NEVY• •

TO :Lo Belting of this manufzetur,o has
tron awardedtb- (hold '338.7,1 and Diplome from

educe t every rale end InsOtat. throuuloont tJa• United
°heir.: themet emu! by th u linierican Institute. New
Teri, at their last meeting In ItoFall of 1043. lI laelm
herb.i quality, cowry branch of th.busloresNita' condnet•
ey near, theperennialof th eir sriie;their Ithlew

eeleCted br at am reoeirlng tour.,
inearing freedom from cam an] rear, tanned at their
two tanoery, alter tho boll ea eu,l .boulders bare been
trimmed el; returned to Nut Turk th.roughly tannftl.
Dwelt from the Cate, nettled Imm,dlatedr, wet and dry
ettetehei on mechinee nlth perry mode:. ItalPmvment,
cemented antrleitml P.:U. 'belt patent ripper Meta end
bum which male • perre,lly er.n torten, do both irides
at the band, morio2 Om to eon truly on the 'MUM
end gieing near 01 alwe then 21 terrent. °Ter those
wade In Lb,or-litory mann,. To novbeales of all Mud%

enthh nod nunt-ctorm r•Illug mills, epee
make., •L alto: or I blaming .wtabil•hir.ute, (dram of
it et mill, co.:vet eine, Meath ITOrt.A , die ltivuswt. In .tort
to every thtiltaitingI. oneelmlyr•mtimmootad.,
Nn hint ni city t.d..renwo giron to Oh., qealityof this
Belting. Yor mal• M. lit: No. 233Liberty et..
000site bent of wari. noln l•witmalwon

Pittsburgh Female College.
,(an

tn
n FIRST SESSION 01? TLIIS INSTl-
tutkm will °p.m on Monday the loth( Ocber. under

• charge of gram, 3. L. %OUR:THIS, 5.11. greill-
ldent,and a numgetentwarpsof lnetructoce.

Tb. year till Noland lot,, two emir,. of twenty.two
week,' each. Th. follo-rins Department. ll be opened
for the mention of Vuell.e. air AlAredenilo. end
Gollogiate

sites cr 11:7/1, 1.10 DITLIITIMIXT.

Fin% it.=
Neothl els.,
'Mir1 clos.
Fourth L•014

MEM
14 00

1113=
Parlor cis._
JwW
Thled.... .... . ..

.... . ... ....

etudern languaircil and the Crnatnenul
Afull circular. cislog ours testicular inforniatton, olio

Ua

iwIssio•d nest ace[.
Applicationtr a Dinission, sod for ether particni•Ta.

e ppigd osloearly to CDs undersig.
REV. 111411CP SIMPSON.

W WILIUIIT,
d. DitAIiLLY,

eelL•• J. ATW Y.LI.

Propossts tora Loan of 8%000 Dollars
for the Cite ofPitte4nrgh.

JILN ORVINOCE authorizinA the Mayor
to borrow isiglity-four Thousand Dollars:

h Ile tt eitaeled by the cities°,of r•Uiburab. Cu
1.3.1 and Common Councils assembled, That for the
urbeae of ...rungthe bonds albs city fallingdue with-

ipn the 'feu lf3o. Cie Mayor tie and he in Snooty anthoe•

loud to hoer.* upon the faith or the city, tip, emu of
ttgb,pgioe yipugand Dollars, and Cu issun Londe under
the ...I.(the curozratiou thsretir, which shrill have In-
terest c novae attached. and shall boar Interirt at Ibe
rm. of kb bee cant per /MOOD, payable acalluaaaellT.
as the amt. dayWWpec 1 and January restli el IIn ..03
Tear,atUse thing Vi AMMO:, lo tri ear of New Year
withoutdeduction as ass claim hate loges thereon.
Debt blade en Usual fn SUMO of ill hoetiara reoh. made payable tn bearer,and shall he signed
by tbe !lapisand counteigned Dy theCity Treasurer.
and 'hall Oa redeantsble In thirty years from the4ala
thereat

risn. I. Thattinfaith. runts. revenue any corporatenir„gr.
ed 10 ba inued, and tor ttie susieut of the luttora accrue

relitlhilidend enacted into • law Co Counrilf, this, the
17th day of Aptil. A.U. 1.8.0.

Tllos. v. 11AUSIIALL. Pints% C.C.
Attest If.Yle3talittna.elk C. C.

A.al. YOLLOOF., Pres% s so fem. N. U.
Attest: W. 11. Warraer. CID. prole= EL C.

I nilltS,3td
lv u'ritT tgebtllf;7lll litrg foe'tiL0';111:1

or anron y part ofavid Watt. WM. DINOILAM, Mayor.
Pittslotrah. April V, irse—iwaion

Valuable rroperw tor Sale,
N Liberty street, adjoinig tho Methodist.POrsir. Yard. near Canal Realm this la now th, only

deocable pima orpropertl Intl*, neighborhoodnotalready
bought city by th• Pliaaelllaata Unread CaulMay. Proof.
in, lclborty lest, on kho etreet 300 toohnce to degThisllraroYarti98,V, loot, to LitalLY feet.

prorcrty Inmost detisable es • IloteL The building
norobi It, •goodpubatantlal story brick, with all
too necessary but bui4.11131.14 boo fir • 100 time been tico
cu led ay the Union Howl. doing• god boldness. Otyl.

it andto es deidinutof MilltlniT good tayqua,,,t.
Mil dowel! to:Laraine the yeastdros.

co./41 EDWARD FABER.

8. :dUTHBEELT IZt 80.11,
aLI. ENERAL COMMISSION AGENTSfor
ifi Chesil.. acid tdirelcace of 1.3161 fiesta, Collection of
a.m. 80rt...310.g 1112 d Luenin.o biOncje on Bonds and
Blortoegen. Alici. Inc =china sale" it, Produft. Idanurec-
tarsal ArtlclosAr.... ftc rancor& Mechanic. end °then.—
Oillos fin. 53 51toliet ztrePt.. cal
-QUNDRLES-58 blue Extra. ',Emily Flour;
1.7 123bee. onorrtioc ?loon 10 Nice Bas

4 bbls Ur nlct 1 csk Bann. bon. count
10As Costner.; 1 -

... Amidst%
9Y" Silent, To erciteon st.oun sr Clifton.for ...la

by .73 IBAIAil DlOliKY ital

iIVitLariLATOIZAra Plumber nodG.ona drg 2.
Penn street. ne.T.t door to tild.Per•Voncn'eclPlZ, and Yed
erniet, opporitoathwart,a Dru% own% el Len
!tom of Fittican fee Witter. Use and
arm. mylll4/

ErnaferfeSPlCia f OnSIEUOULZ
MlA:mesh, Feb. a. IS5s.

ONDSOF TICE80R0U01.13 OF MK ES
POET SadDO and Connelrellte

CONNELLBMLE, Issued to the Pitts.Ocioapsoy Ya7mrntol
rauseriptlons to stock or saild Compeer. are offered POoRALE on (Motor:no In once of ONI. ['ENDRE(' ore ON E
Tllol36e.fire DOLLAIIb oath. boob:n:81Y PEE CENTINTEREST. payable as a: he cal. of midComp.} to thecity of Pittsbuish. The par:cent ofprin.
oval sod latefaire on those Bonds is ersoso.gerdhootRog tospany. ' thesboTe trzoughe has. een,..
LVVQ..Rt5.,,,70,41t0 mar be oupeidered•LUX

xi- or further lefartastiou Tt ,i matotasv2st& Tnothrt.laric 0$ the Moe of-tbs Comma,
XXV HALL Panth sud libsn midn.QUM We PreldeilL

@itImEggpommTgreat tral tate, Connecting the
Atlanta Vila with Wedeln). Northwatteen. end

Boothweetern Mkt" by •OnttltlllollllRailway Bidet--
Thieldad alto owiredteat PitWend: with daily 11133 01
BLOOI2IOOI toell perts on theWestern Elms, andat Cleve-
landand Benelnelo with t4o4ZOOTI to allwets en theNorthwestern lee ,aakinthe mod direek
reliable erode by whidelflll-1011T est be inren=:,l
from tha Um=
SArEs ex THIMPHELLDIXFHLA lIPASBUZZGILFIRST CIABB.--11eimaboes, Dty geode

ilits,(lnboxes Yeathare, te.... .". Inn ',...
ISSOOND DIABS-. ke tend Bid land),Dry Gobdi DA 111%sdiersee.Its. :Le. ter Ix....dm, Erne. EltE og,TIBIDD CI, e.. —Audi; zur, ew.,andPork (la intik) Chat bteel, loielebe. per MoeLoather. tin binidinL Owe. Jet.—youirrainkpa—ellin1.7., DermalPark (peek !) and hart OU. LW Der MC.Limy, Um Web, Bede"), .te

PLOOK—SI; , obi rodil anther notice.
"AlN —bustle Der iWild tem Anther notios.
COTTON—Kt per bee noterdedineiLOU Ike indg" imdi further node*. ei.tapldrgiff.erT.V,Wa oVgriggirret.

" d at rhuad,ftbis o
rds rrir edto tbiltiftl..l.4

wltturktdeteutie».PrmortyAemerk—Merwe Pone. Booboo:J. L. Elliott. II
York: E. J.fineeder.Philadelekle; .11 nem. •Kok.). Keld

Irma• Breernmore; Geo. C. Prea *eidtr“.b 2l4l;eille. Ky.: K. 0Cininnst), Oble: a, P. womb .

mearwr .. ii.a.„„,'wetlya Ca., Bt. Lou.. Ka.: 3
B lOW. • nen, hennewille, irethw.

11.15.11.011.5T0T 1e.8.4.Gawee ,v24..."retel ft.f 4:ol4P•eheidekierly

r
•

"Atti.,ll

Olio and Indiana Railroad

aaa 'lllll 0 na, , ener.ja
.autwied. at !LWa. ty the gni al the 004
from Phtabuty.h,aad eal7 blut r..riLhanRaa4 arriveatDaiwa at r. intcihw ihh,A.,

sad IndlAuspolle Mao P. X.
Thle i 4 L`+. ants Uns =math= dtrwtly atentretta

with ow ajaht walk frets Plttabarab.
Tar extrath tkaeta my of theabove

ca polateast.P. B. NolaMr," h
V Ito Illationlimn% LUOCOM.Y. .7.D1IL mar
VIM 46 11M1M1 _. • •

CHERRY PECTORAL
ClttayDstaurfN;D4livisio't,iii_n--,.-k.AgeActiE

dm4wzgt to bed. and wrap up warm. tosweat

1011 A OOLU AND COl.lOll. tafe It. TlC:Clittg• noon andevening, ea-et-dingtodip:retinae On thebottle. and the dif•fealty will goon beremoved. Dane will keg suffer fromthis Mantle when they lied it oar, be Poreadilycured.—Penang afflicted with a restedmoan. whieh bnaks them
of their rest et night,will tadby *akin.; the Oben,' No.
Loral on going to bed. they any tesure.of sound, ante,ken
tram suffaleeerp..acd anreageleot reheating telt. Greathreliefwandsand enre, is offered tot
who aro time VDMaltimsteed.bythis inealOable reMely.

From its agreeable effete in these eases, cosy End
thenutelvessuneed.

to forego Da lusewhen Cutnoressity
for Itboo

TO illilagrieND PUBLIC SPE-MEE/3 this seined Is
Invaluable. as by ire action co the throat and lung,.when
taken Inemail unantitlee,it removes ell r:mesa In sfive Lours.and wonderful y Iw:reams the power and telUdine of thesolos.

ASTILItA is gernmallymoth rellerrni. and often whollycured by Merry Peron;. but there are some new,obstinate a. to 71014 enttr.l7to no medicine. CherryPertorsl win core therm tither con becured.BIiONCIIITIF, or Irritationof thethroat end upp,por-tionof the marbe cured by takingCherry Nona,al insmalland frequentdonee.The uncomfortable op-mouton soon releval.,
FOllMIDDY—Dire an 41210ti.0r antimony, tobe follow-ed by largeand Iredusut does. of the Cherry Pectoral.until Itsubdues the Maresca. If taken inseason. It willnot fall to men.WiIOOPINGODIIGtoar be broken up and soon curedLithe eve of Cherry tom].Ta INPLUEMZA to speedilyremoved by Umremedy.Numerate Lustanter harebeen noticed where whole fern-flimsier. protected from any carious -,wasevroeuses, whiletheirneighborswithoutthe Cherry Peito.were anger.Infrom the diem=

ha re is curedfrWest omon! aro reportedkers of patients who
LIVED. COMPLAII4I II by thls remedy. eo many thatthews can beno guestlo n of its heallnwpower en rheas dlieesters Itshould be perearerlntly taken notll the painIntheride andathai taplelatatollllptazoscease.1011CONSUbleTION InIts earnest stages, It thatild betaken under the &Ulm ofagml Physician itlWWWW!•Ff,I.every vwfe with careful reward to the Inted.tOrea-tionsns on thebattle. Itjudlcional/ used, and Me pawn "

is carefully nursed meantime, it will:widowsfall to on rre
the disease.
for settled CONSUMPTION he Its west :inn, “:•cbm•

rY Pectoral Sbl3llid be glean in down sleeted 0 ° *bet the
lndleatzetadtut andeta bear. is saws•Cceds some
rellegandnot=frequently 000 three weare consider-
ed past all cure. There are maw ttnnteet."
over the country. who Wt end say that the, ut.• their
Umand :swat health totheawareroam".ecetr d....7Yearn i.. thorb,Edv ik......zliutbrad lia:Eitt.z2„ll.gthe.Etr -

tad uoteNety FT thr .te btallowof its friends. No tur 12 Intrunde.elstrs....
end the owletaltable heardt conferred on VW:wands of

couldatabuse and sislettaba the!vow'se it
enjoys. 153 W maw tntertor tweaks thrust Upon the
wz=talty. bate WWIand been dreaded. tide Ilse

frt.d. by 1,,k7 uiat„ mattered benefits on the:gut.bu t they era weer forget; and groduced cane tooo umerous end tco r on to be usgotten.
tAltd:e tr. le • fraud on the wale topretend.that any

one mead. slll inntihbly ents—etill there Is abundantwwthatthe Cherry Pectoral does notably es generalthlng, nut almost ineariablr ears the =ladles foe whichItIs ernblored-astime wakes tin= tuts irides and betterknow, thieweetelne bee grsoluatly berme the beet reliance of the
the
ducted.

palsees of
from themlog cabin of theAnal= Peuant. toMoent, MuguPICEJ: 0.

WAItUD AND SOLD
ERUlf•

AY,Prattled'and Anal=niChendst,
AlirSoldat b 7 E. A. PAIINIMIOOK. ACO.--Atretell by eery Druggist In tOe Cty and all Dealer"everredwre. ltddradkull
MEW= IRON PIPB WORKS.MERRIL & JAQUEfs,142 Centro Stroct, NewYork,-

MANUFACTURERS AND DEA TY.RGI
wrnizmirm rim. fitting% Tools, anderet7Ption.aspiennito• cannentedtelt, tease, Water andms lumina and Liztrtlne Steareara, Cr GunneNliots___L.•PriTll:4l Aerlinne. VnLnt'n.•rise andnails.

Also; Velv.e.Cocks., Prmp.. Olinfee. Boilersand holierFlues made to order.
Scser Cutting Machine. ere entirely suns.slidottown Patent—eresseated to do doable the Tort ofenTes lovention.

Orden solicits'exam otir attendee
UTy 0 O

Iy,
L AND FEATHERS

Wdo Peahen. on steamerThisla Nì bz/1114111,

all ime...loris of U. -

INSURANCE. RAIL. ROADS, &C.

Alkenmum Fire Insurance Company ONLY ROUTE 'WITH Trifttil DAILY TRAINS F Cal
of London. . I PITTSBURGH Pt) CINCINNATl.latherizeil Caital,00,0011,00.OBLTROGTEWITHTHREEDAILY'MIEN'SPHON ,p Pitt blLrgh to DayLOD ft Indianapolis. ;

rartarmrs m NIIIALWIELL.
Atwood a CA. Jahn Fanium, ,
John fl.rg, George 11„ Einar; OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA
telyt...cf.horn.0 Wm Vohs.. Aco, AND
Powers A Weinntmem, u r.,T, F. t••ven. O. CA , LITTLE MIAMI

Agentfor the Untis.l m.0..—
YlthiDEnlCh li A ICUttift 0 FrAlta.

tinlud Scam. Branch , ....,n Ns vors,ase Poetess...rad. 1
P.htimleiohis- A. a. HARDY.

ta, nu. Picini...rt. RA I, R ADS
I syls c,rster ?mat and Ferri na. I Via Crestline tt coinsabins.
Franklin Fire Insurance Co, of Philad'a. Q. skett Nau,e.from, Pltsbtaprla to t•ahnnan-fi ( 1) 10:11'NELI. C , Tst.l.lcCl ,ac.. t iCin..t,,,_ einamitij.ii .tl.,,,,l 1r..ba...fI'RECTORS: (Marlon W. Banoker, Geo.

W.Richards, Thos. Dart, Hordev.l 0. thsis,T..i. i road. Ohio and kliraisslryl Itallmed, mod tin. lawrensn.
oor. Adolphe E. Doily rammed Grant, David A.Drown, • 'Duflouts.

Jacobjt Scalte.liorris l'attomon. ! Connecting via Columba. sad Yenta with the Dayton
CILARLkiftDE N. BANCR. Pregnant i and Nerd.,and IndianaRailroad.

enemas I. flmiciLw,secretary.Throughdie`eta via Columbus and tenni:al:Ml, to Lex.
This eoinnAty continues tc rube Insuranrts, normenent i I butt.; Imulmilln, Et. lAIIII.. 1rdlar....les. As.. at_ vis,

or limited,on mcry de..-riptiouofProparty I. MIS. ..a Columbus and Yeah. to Dayton, Indatespolia Lafar-
w..tr&atrates se lowas aro comdstent with !securit attn. Terra Uauto, SL Lords. Ladu

The masa, bare mrro.l a larre contingent und, TheLittle Illiami 'la olumbus, cunnectia.g with the
whieboelth tholrCapital and Premium!, ne....1y inrestel, o,,,ie,rtan and hmingtnn Railroad. IL 8. Mall Line
afford ample protectionto tin, ass-n.4.

„
Etamm-s. Ohioand slissisldoPt Railroad, mid Lawrence.

~,,,Tb.," .....„,....ie ~,l;th. C0...i10m7.rn J....17 ULU'S]. as pcire burghRoute. ode. Imilitirs nolaborroute ran MTS. I{ll

~....----
..-- a-.l' to rho Ant of Astral:ably.wens m foIIOWS. thrivngbUntats byall theabove rout.ran only be Pro-

cured via enlumb. and tae Little Miami Railroad.

flIM:- ..'re---5918,1 M 6? Th. mute Irma (3rtralinevia Cksintabts Wing the duet.

art toClnennati, andtreinffirtis mid Wiri, co.
Temporra7 L.-sum 83,9.38 1T rationsare certain, and P...e.F.11. have in i time for
15 k.„..- .... ..... .-.....

.. ............... 81,889 00ease..... ...... ...........
.

..... ..... dt„3lB 81
:teals, By the smelt sal Belisiontalemronte from Crest-
-11. , a &mamas and breakmmk weed Ar ra;ndred. and Mrs.
polled to ovvrecaethe&Mama

Br ilia rout. 'illo,l,lMblllltoCincinnatiand Indianan
Its Passengers ridn over roads being...eland =MM.—

By the Forest and DeUefontitine rout" Passengers ids
over thercughrat road. InUhler -

ThreeThree Hailv Train,; tan Cohembui mut Cmcin, A
Ireliscr—Leaves Pittsburgh by 3:00 o'clock, ... a,.

eu•stline, Columbus. lords, Cincinnati, LOUISTI.I tit.
LIM., Lexington and Indian 11., via lavaranceaaraa
Route. This train arrives at Cinemnsti on* hour and
le.-ty minutes in advance ofthe Foust and eaeafautedne
Route.

M:, Teats—leares pitusuub at T:3O ed./is .• .. for
(....a.. COW mime, Xeniaand Clricionath Tbd. Train
masks. connection only. ria Columbus to Cincinnati

30 Tarts—Laares Pittsburgh at 390 ofaimk,P. it. tar
CrestUm. Columbus, Xenia Cindratatl, Lonierrtila St.
1.0,11 ,4 Leminitan and indlsuayolle, via Lavrencehr.rgh
outs.

Dora Dotty Trains,not fblinnbus. Do.ylohand /named:Os
la Tams—Leaves Pittsburgh et Lill o'clock a U. rt.-

erctlina, Columbu., Xenia. Dayton, Indianapolis',
attn. Terre Mute.Cumennes, At Louis, Cairo. Erraarrille.
AnAulinTsAm—Learea Pitisburghal 7.30 o'clock r.st.lorCrest
linoColon:Lona Xenia, Dayton Indianapolis,.Lal•Yetto-

Torre ll.^.te, Vlncounra, et. Louie. Cairo, Evansville,. Ay •
do Parrs—Waste Plum:urge et 100 eCIOO P. W. Mr

Ortatilne, Columbus, Seale, Dayton. lama:mewl,. Lafie
ette, Terre Canty Ymoonnea, Et. Louis. CairO, livanertils.
An

N. 11. Sown your tickets via Winans, nod tau or.
our, of connections

Si eanierUeave.,; Cinc lirati E d:III for Morouble, Nicks.
I'll :C.011nmte j.a.lffirgr tir elti•nre.i:de, the Time Tablesof
theEsatern Brads sr• arrangedto run Inolo.econnaction
withMir rdhuble root..

For ail Informationand Through Tickets. Osseo apply
at the tibia and Pennsylvania Rail r,ad GLirs;(saner of-
ten.) under rho Ilensr.gabsia lions.,

A. T. JOU A EON, TV:et Anent
Orat rederilltreet Station.

GEO PaliDIN, Tkket Ausnt-
P. IY. ATHA/SEG,

0930. U. ...-E:.:,IONS, Gen.,al 4/ 1̂ ,m.h,,... ,.
Agent. Pittsburgh. dedu-nolMdly

1.1.212-703 14
Macs theirlaemporatim, kperind of -.3 mars, they ham

paid upwards of One Minimarant IImatted Thelteand Dna
Lan Unwell by Me, the”by afferhaF midme, of the ad.
vaatargesof Itismeamaa as well theirebiiity and
Lion to meet withpromptaats all hahintll.9.

J. 11.111DIVER COFFIN, igoct
cola 02m M. E. ecmer f Woad and 3d eta.

"Wed= Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

D t0, 1112.q.C.,n137-. C 003D00.dirt.
Insu.ro against all kinds of Piro and

bumectork
D. Miller, Jr, Thee. Soelle J..Yelnky'
J. W. Butler. A. Nhalek. Ow. Derele
Andrew Ackley 0. W. Itlckataelc. Nettel Halm,
C Ihmseo. O. W. J :Ake., 4.lAppLocntt.

W=. ILSmith.
5;11 -A home luAltutcon m►n►sed by Dlreetore well

known lu this oommuulty, and who wW 111 all adjust
►nd promptly raj ell Umee at the Om., !la ►tez
MU...qt. (Spans k Cols Warehrs.,) op etalre. Pitteborigh.

'Mtn

_
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.
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._---w,47......-'-,-, ~,---,-,74:0: ...1...:.47.:..d,:iltrizailh„,;;::-3,-T.;*-:,,,`:•-riEl
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For the two of Scrofula, all diAeases of the Blood,

and impurities of the System.

THIS wonderful preparation and certain
remedy fOr that most druaded of all romblelnts. hkei

now obtained k...riggitatlon In yrivate metier. end nein-
ad Me aidoradrerrerino,

KIMLiY bNPAitellELLI:D,
b 7 any oithey medicine hithertoknown.

It clot denim:wed Ln nnort adrerthememt. to glre
treatise on enceinte.*or tut...tuber Meese.... Met is
now ready for Dermal end nen be tad of nil one spent*.
Cretin

1. ;111 =aryl, es, thatIt bac
CURED CONSUMPTION,

whoa all other rftnedles hart• • • -
th • • •Amongst e tuat.ddsenneo thatthinmedian ,' tin, wain

rtitrot ranartatio our.. at. Up" lolioninn:
at-dun:V.:dn.

Fronchltid
cud alldipa.d.re 9f thecher ,.

and hduPd 1.0n in the Chest: •
o•ver fdihnd r.mo .1. wader of the

muth, Ca:7h, Coneumption. Flu, Al.
bud. and all div,derz of tn. Womb. Nen

nen... Court:trio., et<Lat....8,1.y,, Dye ,
,r,fll.I neammatk,n'nt theSyer,lirsrlyelart.Mott

ril:l[l:c‘ll',.. ttitk..dVerllt..of lEnt.d.Pll,,
Whooying ‘Suttb, Drupeler, IIrotes., danhdl^-, •nd

ail dies., of theLlr.r, Impoteney,lcmctlnan.,4 thin
Influenza. thebtst remedy ever trie,_•- an.l

re 1., Gravel, nrEtc. In the Madder, lama`..an, and
all form • etRheumatism, Mara..., Palpitation

I the Heart, Tumors and Abne•aart an 1a
Deficiency n 1I:lout Atrnyb J or VI-satingor 1..
Body, an! Eraviatinn, WM, and Prottn-
-014, De•.ility. Dls.aae 00 the Seiren an

Md.!,.Merlons. r f tt, Shnrt
u,•• 1.1 the Rreath. Fhtulenre, rick
11,/so. ItirmlnrationeatheSkin
ttotn, Complain., liken, a. A

or re. amorally. A all Lunn,
Irlo• of the 1-I.t.t horn

hater, eat..

BOIV IT CAMEMTO BE KNOWN.
hen 1 drat mutmonasti practice In Now York moor 20

y01270... m 7 attention was almoof imediategynailed to
the many and incroseina cam, of rcrof mulous complaint,
nod for which no certain eucceloful mode of treatment

adoPted. maw,' to make myeell farnillar .Ith
It in .11 Me moot riroleotForum and alterten years of al•
most unremitting taro, I prep-redand taman toanto
lb.* Perofulone antidote" In toy practice.with the MOST
111.31,11,11. ABLR SLICCMA' ItImenow been known In

pru-theOr. kith: year,and m great
at

the demand
larame,(without adrrrtielna Inthe neonatal.) fnuto re.
mrta of Ito It cure, whlehharegonefrost mouth
to mouth. that I hove&Ism:lined to give the eutfering
throughout thenooltry. t nenelt of ha wonderfulelly

stir, properti-e. I ran tulsy exeunt rimer who may fool
710t0m04 to try it, IkeaIt perfentir wholemme. and •. ,

Purely l'egeta Preparation.
sad Gas made more permanent curet than all othertnedt
ellenput Logrther. I have mer lyme it _my deek over
one hundred fOLlClTED TEJTI,SIO.NIALS` vrblela
ran be Peru andre. 6,1611 who dertre It. .0 not.oor of
then on. '''''''firjf-7.lA+biYVAtl:ArPirn
Inthis ruedlelneto any. how.ret inervel.olous.

I ulll Ore advice., nratle. on .11 11nerees, to ani wno Ur.,
dter:oard to cull at 40Y Broulway. n. Y. between LIand 'I
cecalt. Y.

Peal diteetlone Lenuunr nu:Ulu:We,end It can be tad
r. N. %V ICK Aru. .:41 LI ',est): l'lttstourgh; 8.

Ilaverellol,. North IlanArer St Carllele. Pa.
Prin.:AralOtte, 149Ehlutdwur.N. Y. 13-lid

Belmbold's Genuine Preparations.
IIEL itGOLD'S
LY CON CE tiTINTED

COMPOUND PLUID EXTRACT BUCH U
la a r•rtsln. =LS and ell'attualarmed,

!Fr[ha are of the Bladder Kabseys. One/. Dram',
nc., sort Diataarta. labstuciarms- ovum Clratt.and all Diorama of.:,/.r t.S.m, llimtlitArbethes- - -

1700••••
. theycaorirthated. and

NO A!
1.01.•TTEN OF 110 y

LOtiG .VTANDING.
Ibis popular and 'teetheremedy le now craned to the

•n ..usranterd to cure ail the-above enmplaintr.
It neareitee wt the very mils of the duteaos driving out

the Indy. thug T,M0•11.13.11, the
MOP) and ,barriothe cure reclean and per...went

Tile mei:trice allays pain and indontnatthn,which other
reined:ea inverlably clan, end con be Wien with lees
tp e end capecee to patients This intaninie remedy
by ravel thousand, upon thou...Cr fru= thehands of
atryrod•ry Quack!, If notfront promatuni gran.. torases
of infect, P. the Companue.d :unitla the only article won
thy yttni leniateandlionce or the afEictod In pnlarminf

'44ri /r'faltriii no narroticmecum or ether i 11113.11041 tires
but it purely Vr,:cxfp'eOnrus,nrugn. It is very sort tale
to the Mat, create/an° pilreptililealoe.and may betat.
by remiss ef•Ithereft eithouthlr.Jerancefrom bartheta
nr means] savlni, avoiSin direction, for one scrump.)
themeildne. Reader. if you have arty of theSnare reap
plelnta.do Oat seirlect them. ys eredanorroea.With this medlelne yen man run - yourself, and thus pre
rant all expo•ore.

rut. A.N K71.1. l',E.l{V 11.
tale medicine epeectily eon effectually cure. thecurt

virulent ham ofsecret illeirsent •nd eradanatee every rm-
LH. of Infection, matter from thespitent, thetnring the
patientto a perfect state of iferath and Purity. Andse •

utedican, which moat benent overytody. trout the simply
delicate to the contned and drni.Leitualareld. on egnal
to he f0.,1 it actingboth as a Ctn., and Proendalire of
any of thestove ailments

Iitt.LNIDIMD93
111611 L COA,E.P6 IRA TED

Compound Fluid Sztract Sarsaparilla,
rbr Puriftli.o It',4l,mv”inqars clutrate, arising! from

..ectr of Mercari„ crixasuri and imartatenim in ill% chronic
avuridittlimal diztadeanima from an trirgurd gat, of the
Blood, and tn. oplyrgial.leand .11,1.11:maim renud,,far
Me awe te.tiVain, Stet RAi1ina..9.7.1 Head, tdoindlond
Qrthe nro.: and Lev, Itt.and ...torgitgi cifMc P.n.%
rriter. dirtrdes . and al/ .Scaly bra7gioni
SAM,

gratitylna to the proprketorcf thee*medleinw to be
able to Mte that it ie now nearly three yearn Knee they
were first introduced during which time they here teem
extensirely used ports of the United Mates.
and harts siren t inpatient nd practitionerthe highest
degree 01 ntlefs,tion In Ib.TA/UM/Pa. In .hioh they
have been employed, whet/S.ln town.'„ocemtry.lilapital.Cr
rewrite praetke. they haste inverieblygiven the mind de.
ailedpadunstquivcceilastisiketicen, and produced Monson
salutarywed beneficial e ffects. Numerous letters hare
Nom oteleed Ikons tho meet distinguished physicians to
theoacotry and from the ,profeetorsof several medical
colleSes. recommending In thehighest terms theoarthese median. end tut ir superiority over nit other pre-
parations,foe with complaintsas the proprietor teem-
mend. hmneromf PreWetioutt of Eareafauilla wed of
Seem sad various malesrf prnartrus Mo. hare been
given, allcrwhlch Of maren will differ aocording to the
mode ofpreparation which each indieideal may adopt.

rn.......iehleerequire considerable are thepeast.
Lilco end the employment of different menstrua to atio-
creetive operation to tateUP the extractive Metter., and.
in coutteduamarlmordfreethantlr Improperlymod s, andre oetri,r 4Te Infi'adiAcohjmg- wet ft!lita'se writ rTt
anew unacquainted. with ptArrorteutlesi proparadows.—
I t lf,theeefcre, of the highott c- tudiertalon wed impor-
tant. to the pantieand t a the faculty that tb. wret shoals

poxee-11',"•=010°=ttfe'. "`T`à d edeft this and obviate
coil alluded to, Ihere onfole Is number of ex perim.nta to
sactstaln themost eawriftilmode of ostrectinst the •Ir-
tow oftheSarraparilla and Surtoend to discolor the
mast eligible Stan for their exhihltinn Tie, experiments
hare resulted most favorably and it le with Lunen PinevilleI nownlihr to lb. poldie wed theIseultr Compaund
Fluid thareete, arbech mutatn all ill-volute of the Let:.
ries they ate reprteented to be made (rem lu I. highly CX,I3
oeutrated(brut. endarea. most amt... preparations which
an tomade Two tallmtpotoninieof the Fixtra,t berm pe-
ril!. alle4 I 0plot M water le spool to the Litho's diet
drink. and toe bottle Silly en awls In stiensth one gailtm
of Syrup Saranpulliaor dwnerion .o usually mode

1,1117.1
fluid Extract Sudan, ft per bottle, or d toe ft

tt Earesperilla, "

Certllcatesof curn and recommendations Glum distils
gniehed proPeseent end physiejans 01St encompthy 00050
Prelferatlon. Prepared thdesid

fl. T. IIEnkIBOLD,
recolloil and Ancitectril n.ssius,

0, gsts Chestnut Street, near the Girard Mina, Polled.
To be hod of Drusueitile and dealers in every section o.

the United States and Canatimo
J. P. PLElllNG,_Alleghouy City,
GEO. U. GEESE.% blot Woo,: et Pittsburgh.

Wholesale Agents.
All letters for the welkin.; directed to the proprlater

naive immediate attention,and Rafe daliverles.primteed.
Tho Wonder of the Age

. No P ATI

jFDR. TOBIAS' Celebrated Venetian Lin-
iment does[intense Olsolinis, Dssentery, Crimp, Odle,

untis, ,Dy.esipsis, Vonalthig4lanssie. Toothache,Chapped
!lauds, Cold Feet, Mosquitobit.. Ilona Stings. Chronic

Rheumatism, Swellings. Old tiorediv,kluts. Ikons, Brunie!
seand rains Weeknes.In the lilin/WAand Onset.

NO IItI.MBUG—TH I IT.. .
De. Tobias ha. warrantedhis Linimentfor right man

withoutaver hg•tag • demand mad, fcr the return of the
money—all that I naked Is to am. It ....media;to tb. dl-
motione.•• • •

No Deosll ever he SVlthoet It.
thlng yo
After onceu have owine /ver trlod

4. try.
teeter

doeot lied It Cotter thetteer
Get Your lioney Returned.

MarTbotaamula ofCertificates have been received speak-
ing of Itorare virtues. Nowa-dare It Is the praetice to
till the mare with certificates from unknowns pertoue, orgiven 47 the. who hare newer need the Esedlelne—now
hr.Tonna. offer. to per

1,090 DOLLARS
to any on. who ts.ll wen that he everpublished a twee

tecertificaduriou the time he Ilea had hisasedlolue before
thePublic
— Call tM the&pante 'and get a Pamphlet containinggen.

N.certificate. le mane envioneof the lugs t akethe Vaneti. Liniment harerated It le intorioue to
It internally,DA...Paganhas taken the I.llowing_ .

OATH.
I; blazon I. Tripp, of the city ef New York. below duly

sworn, d, depose that Iweapon:id • Lame.celled View
man, and that the Ingredientsof wnichItV composedare
perfectly harmless to take Internally. To to doublethe qtantitJ .I[lllll Intbelllrrnt.‘a" am

I. P T71111%."'l
New York Janney., Kb. Inas

hymn to(Idaday' WM, en&
11310/000 W00D.11•717r.

Prides 20 andd 0 cents, eoldby. the Droners%and Patent
IledkluDealer. thmturhoutthe United Rates.

/WAD.) for role Dr. 'Yobbo ,' none Liniment In plot
tctues at60 <e.o.m. warrantedcut•Morio coy en her.

Ur. Tobias' Vlllee, 60 Ocurtland oh,New York_
fold:Iowa!

Ef IRE:" 5 "SITRN MAI.tiPlirf}'
'4l end&Pre fr s;seneer
will here WellA ft. limpet deily, (Sundays en,nen,
tglowr:

Galena and Chicago Union Railroar
MAIN LINE. . .

fOU FREEPORT, Ci ALL", A ANDDUNI_Dfle ,Parb.nger wad
I, lb A Is'Nzfrou

..............
3

BATA LIN.N.
ME DUDE, rOlr.E a.OD cwrotm., zolft.

Tbrcus..h rtssenger............ ........... 800 A M
Tbrzach ................_..._....0.00P:1

Beloit and Manion Branch.
100 ONIAOT, JAN MSVILLI:saad MADISON.

11.50 A M.
Paesenz.r .9.15 A M.
Pittmg, 8 FO P 51.

Fox Hirer Valley Railroad.
9588,•5, 111.. X.CILIXT alto Amizosl).

PcusAmor . —819 ) A5l
P

TRAINS EASTWARD.
GTLE3A AND CHICAGO UNION PAIWAO AD

Lean Freercst £34 A M.—srrirs 1.10 A 3 ,
Lear• Dun eith 5.15 A NI •• •• 4.40ki
L•ar•Dunl•lth 6.1.0 1•M.— " " 4.05 .0 32

L4441, Frsttn E.1.5 A 3L-,rrre In Chicago U.40 A.'.'.
4W P 31, " I'M

❑ELOIT AND 3.1.,3/EO4 ISELANCII. _
Leave YoMrllle 11.171 A M —arrlve 10 CElesEo 410 P 31

4.C5 A 31
PC[ EIVEIL VALLEY FLAILECAD.

I.o2veLgin et a. 5, A X.—oroi, to Mew° 11,40 A AI.
o P " " 10.40Pita.

SirAll tho atm," trootozroovlth thn great Eartum
LA." directingfrom Chitago 10.11 xluto East.

P. A- HALL. Ftmt.
JOLIN 7URN Ca. Trest.

(ortkly.l) co.y2

Pennsylvania Ilailrozvi
•AhdraltNT

[RANGE OF HOUR.
tN and after itunday next there v ill be

f.. 1-'...-141112;',',V1417Zr 4E,WW:-FlitPtbgeatPhiladtlohts 62,0 A. AL • •

tMM=II3MEMI
T 1.11; NIG lIT P.A.PILEBI3 leaven Pittsburgh tor

PbtlAdalphla at 10 P. Id.,
Marna A=cmodatacoalo leave. Pltlatcarakt AM.

IT.olociA 424) o' ock, P. Itriotol,s Ac.
ococaltation Train learns Pitt. Arab. dailyat 1 o'clock A.
M., a.:A. o'clock P. M. asd 6.29 M.. littnAlog ea far asTorii,. Crack Wilke.

The above lint;cOnnect at Pllteborra with the Bell-
road. to muffnias Et.Louie, Mo.;Alton. Baena and Chloe
go. Ill;frardalrt,Leadugton and Louisville,Ky.; Terre
Ilaute,tdadlech. Lafayette end ludhaaPolle. u.
natl. itayton.hramrod.Belem:leans, handneky, Toledo,
CtioreLand. Columbus, Zanesville, Memillon and Wooetor.
Ohio, elan, with theBt.= Packet Boatu from andto Lim
Oreevre, Pr. Isms, Lomsrithl widCracinreen.

Through Tickets can be had to or from either of the
Yee furtherkartiroLth, rr fiend-hills at the different

Earths Pointe. Persennerrfrom the West will and thia
the ahortest and moatexpedus route to Philadelphia
Baltimore, Nara York. or flost.

J. MY.13111.411.N. Apcsat- lismelip,Lanes. 19.1118arp.',
arieftfteri!eWitetWfffrePl=2

1855. AIR LIRE RUUTE. 1855
r(00.0

cHloAcio TT9 LOUIS.'La HICAO. A.. HALL' Q(07.3

RAIL ROAD,
Formerly the iseippi.

roa athegoto AL 4Vtirm 12.1(Hours.
Pit'RAINS leave tho Maple Central Depot,

foot of Waterstreet
Of-2 .022s pnr dally, :Sundays etrepted. TX, a.
Eft. Limit NightMenne= " Liattadays
de bards Freight a Erthmant, Ithadays " 5.50 a..

Baggage Mected Inn:nento St. Loud.
Teethe ran direct throcuin (242 Mlles) 'Attain than,.

of m..", or ethgage andconnect wan the cottrvatt.splendid Stemma. Wthettestee end ftelndeer. runningIn
anoltudvecernefeetionwith PassengerMetes from Alton to
Et. Lotds. (23rallies) without landLlng. Thus Boats, to

nl. ecroventeor.and eleganweamenaart en theern enema befog Wed=with Belo and wince
Washroom...2.olMA to ere theoonor. tunny of re
mcvlon the duft oaaroldaOle In Ammer R. ft. graveling
and menthe. Londe refreahed from theoGente of• lot.
[lan!

To'Kamm and Itiebnaka tLlathemeet dlrettronte,and
parAen.ere destined for bloodnatoo, hprlasteld,.

Napkte and all points on the 31Intiaelppldtlisotirl,lianaaaarS'enntherland and Tenn...an FiZeers willcote the
Importanteating Inagar-ea. Cain47llalles Ina to Blown.
tnaton, and f. 9 mile. lees to aDriArahi than by any oth•
trmata.- .

ThroughTlekrts over Merouteam be manned et the
variousIL. R. Ticks: aim InNary tort. Bodoni, Mitadabble,Baltimore, Albany. ..a.ssal tbro•Tick.t. oak. threaghout the Ntetm, andIn441440
Trampka°Ma. Zia. 49 Detrborn *moats the

cot 112mse, andat the rie,xt of the Illinois Central
114tras.!, f4nt 0f1744: 4.

Baggageinen win always to62 the Depots
of the various tsads going intoCeimgoto Ch,ek Baggage
though to .7go/gads/4ml go the lin,.

It.P. MOlttl AN,Jr.. Steg
J. D. 801131111.1iftHORICCiewigasreasatAlmt.

Michigan Southern et Northern India a

ROM TOLKDO TO OAOO, connect-
HAIL HAD

1 Chicsso with Cimehre Linecf st-nacre ler/Ere, ..diltraukte,Shebedwan salad theirsrte on hale
allelic.,Wad withthe Mastro and Reck Wand Sellad
In Connectionat Le Canewith the IllinoisCentred and
(ago and P-elirosde and IlltUC laver. Lane c
dteancerefne Ls neaps, Rea Island, ELLouls andail heist
on the 1111cudeand Lileelmind Blear&

FOUR DAILY PASSFLNO.Fdi TRAINS.
Ist—YsgrreeMall Train leaven Toledo at2 A.M.. arriv.

oat 1.27 P.AL11.4 12.9 10rn1ngExpresa Train kart, Talalo at 11 A. M..
arriving In Chia .t P. Al.

9d—AfternoonTrsto learns Tetedo at 1.50 P.M.
arriving In Chicano at. 1.00 P. Li-

4tb—Night 'ay.., OA-stinks,.Toledo alll5 P. M,ar
rivea InMown at OAS A. II

0130 Train on fiendays, Is.rea Tc.ledo 0.1.2 1' M., and
arrives at 4.20<an0 .AS A. M. . ... • .

Four Dally Treble on the Cleveland rad Toledoftalizrad,
connecting aith the shove.

Yaneengersbytahlug theOhio and. Penn. Halsor:l to
Maristiald,and the bands-thyand Stsustkeld Us/trued to
Monroeville,will there cour.ect vith theCleveland asulTo-
ledo Rantoul. Or by takiturthe Cleveland and Pitrsburgh
Railroad at Ailisnen srill then connect at. Clevelandant
tha Cleveland snd ToledoRailroad, nuttingthe time Pron.
Pittsburgh to Chicago, via Jialtroad in21:houtel

Through Tlekorm can be at tha
tneveland and Pittsburgh andOhl* and Penna. Esilread..,
underthe Monongahela Mouse. or at the Debt.

L. D. 111/ORRII, Agent,
Pittstharab. ale 101L. 104.—tf IL R. end N. I. R. IL

r.omovalr icHE übscriber hag remoton his Forward-
ing d Commisolon Establishment to tho COEN lilt

OF RONT .t EERILY siTS. alias to can ho Nand her
nonr . aplb A. A.

Pittsburgh, Madison & Indianapolie

TIIEIII4ADMAT M) IIFAALIS
RAI,LROAD

Is NOWpreparee to forward freight from
te Rost or Pittsburghat low rates and withprompt.

sum.0 stood. All Its arrangement; wad eannections
ars leach as to giro entire sonstsetion.

No chugs Ito drayageer commission at Madison.
Through row Outs 0111L1 from PITTSBURGH or MADI-

SON to INDIANAPOLIS. MULE 11/LUTE, LAFAYETTE.
PERU, CHICAGO, and otner Palma Inthe Wort.

A. A, ELARDY, Agent.
spy . eor. Front mad Ferry stn.

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH
RAIL ROAD-

cou:kracrme WITII

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
VLA ALLIANCE.

XgoIIE shortest and quickest route to Chica-
&lAA tits North Wort. In VIA CLEVELAND.

.0 route to One Elundral nays marten Ana about
nine hours quicker than the cirraltons ens via Indian.
•Dolin

}TourDollDailyTra.nsbTrapsetween CI
botlreanPietsb Cleveland.

Tint.toCrhivaland, 6 bourn Chigsra at hoary; and It.
Louis, 37 born".

On and alter Toro-W. Slay Nth,1050. -the tains en
thisrood will run wShMan

VIA ALLIANCE.
Tbarrvallisot the OhiojtndPens.. ItalLroadloavingPitts-

burgh etatn.e. st. and ...SO a. u and 540 P. X.
Alllanctat7.15e. n. and /1.50 a. au and 6 tO.r.

Arrive In Ciarelanlet IJ.C4 C. 2.30 .11 r
cm:heatingthorn withCloveland and Toledo Eitaroal hr

comgo, Moe: Island Lad ItLouis.
Ps,enners fin.Taltdo. Chloe. obLvals and the North

Weet, lesece,c rate:Acta ea the .451 AC tray by going
arrive InChICO.0.10 mat ninTning.

pa...Kantor yolalo,Oblas-goat. Louth Roth haunt
GAAAIIA andtba to aha wish to get:thrugh arith-
out datenhon, tali* the Trent tesnag Otter-n.Ol at
7.30 as this the only train Dr which ekes ern
atic.' are throuirt to Ma alms rant.ce

Ms hulas Lavingriccecer¢D etace n. gat Wells.
villa at4.00r. a. ate the czar orate by which peesenirerr

esa math naexno...th el
weLs.elm ention.

VIL WELLSVILLE.
Steamer,&Tait. City sod Iduroal Lave their Landing.

cPPoalle Mcneggched• non e, drcrir gtorniog (Sundara
exo•ptedl at 10 o'clock. Et: Wellsville.nnwtlagg there
with theUlla leaving at .1.0) is. Jamas at0.50 and
atria/rain Camila:4 at 0,00 z at. connectlag • ith toe
Oahu for Toledo and Chicago aurl.lllch gall Goad
steamer. for Detroit wad Cblenza.

Tp.ketalr Chl.g,and other relate oa th> No: themes
via Wellsville.are Midat $l.OOto 01,50 lera than via Al.

The trainsfor Cirrelardicut oeCtatnod= with traine
for Ont./toga Fall.and Akron.

pa.,,,ngen thr Dover, New l'hilsdelph'a and other sta.
tlens on Tamrawag I:attrition. can go throughgads dar
withoutdetention.

Trans from CLe ',l:ma to Toledo IlLad Chicago—Uwe

Clevalandat 0.50 A. ..45, 0.31. 5.45, 9.45 0. r. Arrive
inChirsgt it. n. 0.00r.r

PUS tiILLWIC.II.77CIML.D.
IttCiP. :acr.= 1.1 d...r. 111ace..

To A Iliance-32.501 :/:0 La Saile—.ls,Cu $l2 50
" Cleveland —4,00 I Rock leJandla,Co 14 00

Bufralo.-.....A00 ° .loyea, QV 20,5 1474
" Toledo. 0.50 0 Galena- -1 11,10 14 ta,
" 3111wankle.1540 prinstflard.lB.7o 10 20
" Chicago— 13.00 10,00 ° Barlington_l9,oo 15 00
" Bloom n—.10,00 14_40 " Dunlletk..-18,03 13 60
St-L0015....-18.40 •1650 " Peoria..--.19,130 14 00
&niggardFare to Chicago, 55,C0: Una laland4Slo,oo
ilagitagacheated thromth to Cleveland and Mew.
Paatengrarsavarceinestad...to Neeore theirticket. at the

Oftloa elthe Company. in ldtmontothela Boo" below Cm
conzer. - J. DtillAND,Boot, Cleveland.

my2o J. A. CleVillEY Ant_ Pittsburgh-

Allegneny Valley Railroad.

0 ANG OP TINE.

chN and after MONDAY, March 3d, 183d,
Y Two Daily Train. will item Pittaborgh eafollavc-

1, Exams 830 A. U., Ptaiirtaaat Pibariostni• US. Ilul.
tan. Taxatam, Cliartiorr, Freoport, Mar./mt.. ad
Malay, militn. a: libitaculagat 11 o'cloat, U.
Na 2. ArammmNa a, 5.{0 0. ea, Rini plug atatatlana. at -

riving at Kitts:mit lairat 8.2.5 P.
liatonalra. I.are hiccaaniniz a follwais Na 1, AncOm-

=.d.,-,...T A. etuPPIEUt at al. otatioas. ga:ll, 3c a:
Masai:crab at 10a, ft.

Nei 2. Laprocii, 5 r. a..., eariplogat limotart,Ktaktclae-
Us,rotract. enart.wro, Tareatur.,flattenantStart.boeyb.Int. at elttstnala, at TAO

Eltegre ntll run fruit litccar.viwg la eunneetionwith the
Trelne, the n..I!Lslug placer..

Rural N 11. en C
7. 50 Brecy's Iteattr ..
712,0Paulan - U,Fiai:Onini=

• ...
Itentorrehteu I.l.nii-tblehetn.:l

''

(0
ha- nen 'Oa

''''''' •• 1Lilitroi:. • ••

tortro•
6

PAC ............
SI

Patteerre by taking the 8.30—.. E. Train Roo rte:
burgh. i

ota
eII the abate places the rams dal.

ZhlTTlekata to ail theabort, I•ISCES ran Le yrneared at
Ticket OSlca o the Dap:: on Taylor et eat.

Onaributres leave the enottrof 3tartat rifth,
ani Pennand IVlrme ear, at 7.4 a 1...a.m.(3y. u In mu.
neaten ntth the Train,.

A. J. lIOPPZR. tionointanden..
Pittsburgh and Connelsville

r aigF
IL ROAD1111 E STEAMEREORLIAN trill -leave her

akar:, above the Nlnnongslela. ?ridge, daily, (Brine
dap, ethented) at U,Ziti P. is. for West Newton, Woo:warm
there with thetrain wet-.h leer. tor Conseleeilla andall
war 'tattoo. at 5.,07aIthTUßNlNG—Thetrain hums Connelseill• ae,

nheetieget West Newton, with the steamer Eolith,eo
whteti leap* for Plttsbarghat7,30 Ah.

Pan...omentad freightcarried Bath Way
For further Itilormetion apply to the fflows on board

the eteitmhos; :Minn, c.r to theagents at West Newton
and Connelleville. D. W. CALDWELL,

apl2 Awistant Superintendent.

PrUn.•;BURGH GAZEI7E
FElLLliitlieDAll.l* AND lc &KBLI' 61

1). N.

I=l
TERMS

DAILY-51: dC.llera per nano-..
ha adv...

VW le EK L Y—Tern eawner ,onna. In win nnre
will togLIrP:InllCll folk,

Ylve capita per eanton .
Ten.0. do
Twent; onPini d° ''''' '''' I to.DirAdennce nnytowntr ntrlotl.vpaper etnineol when the Pear It t. onl .paper

RATES or ADVERTISIItiIi:
fe11... (10tnu of he .percil or Agato.)
Do
Do each addition.

ae incertion-.... 0 10

Do ore month ..... .....
I to

Do three
Do four more,- ot

Do twelve In o
One Cards, (6 lines Arleen per annum` e
One doll.for each edditiOnel Urge.
One moue,changeable sepia(perso.num..-selecive of

For both ad titloculrice"inserted over one month. el
Mr Nob additional eoulA htlerted under the (early ret•r
half prier.

Advertisements exceeding • square, end notrear trice
U. to en barged ea • Roam and 0 bat,.

Publiehern not eormmtable fbr legal edvertir,mcoe
beyond the • noon[ charred for theirpublication.

Announcln tole cherned the eem•
ea other advirtimmente.

Advertisements notmarked on the copy for a 1T...1nelnumb. of insertions, will be cor.tinued till forbid. aud
Perment enactedmmorningly.

Theprivilege cf Annusdadvertlecm in Minty to
theirown ttrynedis business. end all edvertimmonin -

the benefitofotho ,11.1/1, en well noall adverticeinon
not Immediatelyweneeted with theirown tonsinem so
allels-m.of adverttsemainc. In length or ctileverb", b.
ylimits engage/106U bechargedlet theism.net.Yoroud the

math transient edratising, lillle will be.p...11
mindered,andprompt IJayment le d.tr.d.

Alladvertheements for charitable imtitutiora. for roan
Mulct, wad. township,andother publismeettege, lad .1
PollticelMeeting;sad noMces. to beet:L.-pod halfpolo,.re,
able sthictlyan advance

Marriager.otricen tobe chargedLO cent,
Death notices learned withoutcharge, emir. amain.-clod bymtomer. invita..qesurorobituary factleme and when
accopssiletttobispald

Remoter Lire:ethers,and all others eendiogmoththice-
Monte or requiring notices designed to call setentkni to
Paine Beireos, Oonemte, or any public entertalomente
.nerdMerges are Made tor salmittance-eill notime of prb
vete associatioub-everynotice designed to cell attention
to private thterprime,celenleted or intended to promote
Individuel Interest, can only be larorted villa theunler•Mantlingthat the game to be pad for. If intended to

interimin the lorml colnmn. the mane will bo charge?et therideof 10 cents per line.
illshoP IMr notices to be chargedL-tole Price.
TIMM License Petitions Dl cool,Beal Istate Agerits'.d eivertiremente Ct

tobe clamed an `orTruly rates, butallowed a di/mould o
thlrtythree and one. hint ice ern! from the emonnt r

W.., GS 111-WLSSII DAM' I'SPZI.Y.
Uue three

.....

De.. sada addiDenal ,

-LpyrrAvax.r.s Li ISW:LT ?nem+.a.. Nue...(10 line.)onde
Do. each emts

truelentvirerate-nenta to be Dad to achrams.


